
The newPatentsand DesignsBill,thathas
already passed through one of the standing
committees of the House of Commons, is
likely tohave a very far-ieaching effect on the
future industiies of B/itain. One of the
most valuable features of the newbill is that
having reference to the power, which an in-
ventor willpossess,of filingadditional patents
of impro\ement that will run concurrently
with the main or original patent with which
the improvements are associated, but as to
which additional patentsno fees willbe paid
beyondthose that arenecessaryfor theordin-
ary application. It may thus well be that,
in the future, an invention concerning which
there are possibilities of improvement, may
be covered by onepatent andsix subsequent
patentsof addition for details,and these seven
separate patents would all be kept in force
by the annualpaymentsmadeafter the fourth
year of the original patent, instead of—
asat thepresent time— requiringeverypatent
granted to be covered by its own annual
renewalfee Inengineeringdevices,particu-
larly, it is quite common for the patent— for
example— covering a new type of pump, to
have associated with it several subsequent
patents for improvements in detail,suggested
by the working of the main patent; and it
has been the practice heretofore to require
that separateandindependentpatents should
be applied for for these improvements
Hereafter a greatsaving will result to manu-
facturers and engineers in connection with
machines upon which details and improve-
mentscan be very readilyintroduced without
incurring the present annual costs for
keepingeach of such improvements in force.

Another feature of considerable intexest is
that whichenables the applicant for apatent
during his provisional period to file other
provisional specifications, and then, at the
end, to get one complete patent combining
all that has been shown intheseveralprovis-
ional patents depositedduring the period of
provisional protection. One of the diffi-
culties in the matter of litgation in thepast
has been due to the disconformitybetween
provisional and complete specifications.
Hereafteritwillnotbepossible foranyperson
to attack a patent on the groundof discon-
formity between the proxisional and com-
pletespecifications.

The tribunal before which patent actions
will be tiied will probably hereafter resolve
itself in one court, and, with a view to
bringingeverythinginto line,it isdecided that
the appeals from the patent office decisions,
that are at present heard by the law officer,
shall hereafter be heard by the judge, from
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that matter there is nothing in the wayof
a renewal of the international syndicate for
the purpose of again regulating the price, in
the course of the next year or so, when
supplies of themetalbecomemoreplentiful.

whom,fhowever,rno[ further" appeal will be
possible.

Owing to the manner in which uniair
licenses havebeen grantedbysome patentees
in the past,grave troubleshave arisenconcern-
ing the harassunder which certain industries
haveexisted,andthe completesubjection that
certain ownersof patentshaveheld overthose
to whom they had licensed their patented
machines and processes, soprovision is made
in the new bill for preventing such harass-
ment in the future, and for rendering null
and void licenses that are granted and
contracts that are made with inequitable
conditions attached to them. It will be im-
portant for patentees in the future tobear in
mind the conditions of the newbill when ar-
ranging for licenses, or they will find no
advantage resulting to themselves from the
documents drawn up for their benefit.

Some attempt was made in .committee to
change the appointment of the Patent Office
Comptroller by making himhereafter a legal
official under the Lord Chancellor,insteadof
a departmental official under the Board of
Trade. It was, however,urged against the
proposal that, seeing the decisions that the
Patent Office Comptrollers in the past have
givenhave only been reversed upon appeal
in about one case out of five hundred
decisions, the committee, with oneexception
only,come to the conclusionthat no case was
made out for altering the present S37stem of
appointment and control of the patent
office.

The poition of the Bill 1elating to designs
willbe verj* interesting to those producing
articles that are valuable for their form and
shape, rather than for their combination with
other articles, and there aremanymechanical
devices which,made up inone form, produce
results that cannotbeobtained whenmadein
an}7 other form. For these mechanical
designs the present life of protection when
registeredis five years. Under the new Bill
the lifeis to be extended to ten years.

With a view of preventingthe trade of this
country being injured by patents that are
applied for and yet never put into force
in this country, theclauses in reference to the
power of revocation willbe read with much
interest. It willbe hereafter in thepowerof
any person to apply to the patent office to
have apatent revoked if the demand for the
article— four years after the date of the
patent— is being met mainly by goods
manufactured solely abroad. Patentees,
bothBritishand foreign,who takepatentsout
in this country will have, hereafter, before
the expiration of four years, to see that the
market whichhasbeen formedin this country
for their patentedproducts shall be met by
the products actuallymanufactured in this
country, unless it is shown,upon a petition
and hearing before the Patent Office, that
there aregoodreasonswhy thearticle cannot
be manufactured here without prejudice to
theother industries that wouldbe dependent
upon its production in a mechanical manner.
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Astheresult of experiment,it hasbeenlearnedthat
amongwoods,birch and poplardecay in three years,
willow and horse-chestnut in four years, mapleand
beech, elm and ash, in seven years, while the
jumper would be quite uninjured at the expiration
of the sameperiod

Hardening an ordinary drill in sulphuric acid,
states theEnglish Mechanic makes anedge that will
cut tempered steel or facilitate cutting hard rock.
The acid should be poured mto a flat-bottomed
vessel to a depthof about £ inch. The point of the
drill isheated to a dull cherry red, anddippedin the
acid to that depth. This makes the point ex-
tremely hard, while the remamder remainssoft. If
the point breaks, re-harden, but with a little less
acid m the vessel.

The details which we published lately
of Mr. Brennans wonderful

"spinning-top
railway,"suggest that the world maybe on
the eve of a new revolution in the art of
transport. The new balancing train has,
it is true,yet tobe tried on alarge scale,but
asaworkingmodel itssuccesshas been start-
ling. The principle which it embodies is
capable of the widest application. It may
affect thefuture designofmotor cars, andmay
evenleadto acomplete changein the method
of workingrailways,though for obvious reas-
ons any such transformation will be but
slowly accomplished. Initself thegyroscopic
railwayisamiracle of ingenuity,andit is most
satisfactory to reflect that it is the product
of the British mind. TheBritisher hasoften
beenreproachedwith awant of inventiveness.
There is a strange want of humour insuch a
reproach, and a complete ignorance of the
history of invention. For, as a matter of
fact, almost all the great and fundamental
inventions have been the work of British
subjects. We have evenheardadistinguished
American authorityassert that all the devices
with which the ingenuity of theUnited States
is commonlycredited have been the achieve-
ment of Englishmen. Such a view is an
overstatement and far from being absolutely
correct, but it contains a measure of truth.
Thus, the Northrop loom, of which so much
hasbeen"heard,waspatentedfirstin theUnited
States,but itwas theinventionofanEnglish-man.Thepressed-steelcar,themanufactuieofwhichemploysanenormousamountofcapitalandlabourintheUnitedStateswasofBritishorigin.Theseexamplescouldbemultipliedalmostindefinitely.ItisnosmalltributetotheenergyandpersistenceoftheEnglishmanthatheshouldbethusdistin-guished,whenwerememberthattheStateplaceseveryconceivableobstacleinhisway.TheEnglishpatentlawstaxhimunjustly,andpenalisehimforhisveryinventiveness.IntheUnitedStates,ontheotherhand,verydifferecttreatmentisaccordedtotheinventor.Americanstatesmenhavealwa\sborneinmindWashington'sinsistenceontheimportanceofgiving"effectualencourage-mentaswelltotheintroductionofnewandusefulinventionsfromabroad,astotheexertionsofskillandgeniusinproducingthemathome."AtthesametimetheBrit-ishpolicyofreservingformunicipalmonopo-liststheexploitationofelectricialsupplyandelectrictractionhasgravelyaffectedtheBritishinventorintheelectricalindustries.Here,again,thefundamentaldiscoveriesweremadebyEnglishmen.Davydiscoveredthearclamp;Faraday,Varley,andWheat-stonemadethedynamopossible;Groveproducedthefirstaccumulator•Swantheearliestelectricincandescentlamp;Hughesthemicrophoneonwhichthemoderntelephonetransmittinginstrumentisbased.ItwasnotforwantofBritishoriginalitythattheelectricindustriesweredevelopedabroad,butbecauseEnglishmenweredeniedtheopportunityofpracticalknowledgeandexperienceintheyearswhentheworldwasturningtotheuseofelectricity.Inotherdirections,passingoverthegreatnamesofStephenson,Watt,Arkwright,Brindley,andSmeaton,rthepneumatictyre,onwhichtillmechanicalroadpropulsionisnowbased,TheBritishasInventors.wherespeedisamatterofmoment,wasaBritishinventionInmaritimeengineeringtheturbineistheproductofBritishbrains,andmayrapidlysupplanttheolderrecip-rocatingengine.InnavalengineeringtheoriginalitythatproducedtheDreadnoughtshowsthatEnglandhasnothingtofearinanycontestofskill.Givenbetterpatevtlaws,andmoreencouragementfromtheStatetotheinventor,givenalsoafairchancetonewindustries,withexemptionfrommandarincontrol,andthereiseveryreasontothinkthatEnglandwouldsurpassherformerrecord.ThecountryofArmstrong,Whit-worth,Whithead,andParsonshasnocausetofearan}4hingexceptitsGovernment.TheNewPatentsandDesignsBillinEngland.25


